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TIIS FAVORITE IIOM3 REMEDY.

This unrivalled Medicine is warranted not
to contain a single particle ot Mercury or any
injurious mineral substance but is

» a a* ir i.v vi.t ir. rr .« » d *>
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containing those Southern Hoots and Herbs*
which an ail wise Providence has placed in
counti i« s where Liver Diseases most prevail.
It will cure all Diseases caused by Derangomientof the Liver and Bowels.

Simmons* Liver Regulator, or Medicine
eminently a Family Medicine,.and by beingkept ready for immediate resort will save
many ai^our of sutiering and many a dollar
in time :1pd doctors' bills.

Alter over Forty Years' trial it is ftfH recevingthe most umpialilied testimon'/ls to
its virtues from persons of the highest characterand responsibility* Eminent pbysicans
toaimend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SFECIFC
For Dyspepsia or Indigostion.

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and
ohang's of water and food may be faced withoutfear. As a llemedy iu Mai,.vinous FiiVlilts,Ilow KL Co.Ml'l.AlN IS, KttSTl.kssnkss,
J a ua 1)1CK, X AU BK A,

IT HAS no EQUAL.
It is the Cheapest ami Best Family Medicine

iu the World 1
MANUFACTU1SI2D ONLY HY

I. US. ZELlft A: CO.,
MACuX, GA., and PHILADELPHIA

Price, $1.00. Sold by all Druggist.

VICIC'S
FLOEAL GUIDE

Fot- S 874.
200 PAGES; 500 KNG^.'lN'dS, and

COLOIiKI) l'l.ATE. l*uiili»lied Qunitelly,
;it 2.'> Gents a Year. First No. lor 187-1 juS|
ssited. A Gorman edition at same price.
Address,.JAMES VlC'lv, Uochcsier, N. l.
Dec. 2d,. tt.

Cottage Color Paints
1 .()0 to $ 1.50 per Gallon*
ENGLISH llOOF FAINT,Groundin oil 50e. per gal.

LIQUID SLATE KOOF FAINT,
Fire Froof $1.25 per gal.
FATENTFETROLUM LINSEED OIL,

Works infill paints as Foiled Linseed, only
50 cenla per gallon.

MACN1NERY OILS,
E. (J. Kelley's patent Sperm oil $1.00
Engine Oil 15
Filtered llock Lubricating Oil 00

* Send for cards ot colors and cird^^js.
KAY YOU IU CITY 01 iKo.,

SOLE AGENTS,
110 Maiden Lane, New York.

May 10 20-0111

The True Southron.
The Paper of tlio Times,

Independent and Fearless.Devoted to the
Interest of the Good and True Pcopieof the Country, andespccUdlythe njy

Supremacy of the White jAcc.

Published without the aid of any Official Patronagewhatever, and appeals alone to the
Fill K.N 1>8 OK HoNKSTY AM) good
oovkknment for it8 support ill

its liglit against villainy.

We call upon the
AVlUTlSMKtf OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

. those who desire to redeem our Sta'e from the
abomination of theivlng intruders, domestic
scoundreib and mongrel leechere, wlio have acquiredplace and power through the instru mentalityof negro supremacy, combined with corruptionand bribery.to come forward and suatainue in a cordial and liberal support, and show

JT to Radical corruptloniets and Scalawag traitors
that they are determined, henee/i^** , to sustain,
a fearless exponent of their principles
We say, candidly, we need your support. The

party In power have don* their utmost to crush
f ^ us by endeavoring to. deprive us of legitimate*

business, and all we ask Is tho subscription of
etery true (Jitrolinan.which will place us be*
yond the reach of cotingench s.
We are no adventurer*, but Carolinians, to the

manor horn** have been engaged In thejmbllcallou
pf this paper over eight years.and nsk your patronmy?,believing that it will be given without
Jiesktatlon.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 13 A YEAR IN ADVANCE,with reductions to clubs.
To Business Men and others, desiring to adver*

tlse, /re begio sny that, our circulation Is mnch
larger than j 'tffL Other pip«r in this
County, w. t{' x^jj^|tacrp*tln£ lists In
the Middleiig)) / * '-'o.

y'8w:d """Mint it iJ copy'
CA\& Y-vrlestors,rn V- Q.Jffi *n<l ^ pc s, a.n,

'M?" * * i" >*
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"SHE »110 ROCKS THE CRVDCE
1U EES THE WORLD."

1
JiY sum.DON' CUADWICIC.

!

Dear Woman U tho dream of life, j
Adorned with every winning art,

As mother, daughter, Hster, wife, }

She melts the soul, she chariucs the heart
Without her, what wore lordly man? t
A rainless cloud, a fruitless tree, t

A world without a sun, a plain i

Th it ever incomplete must be.
Jlor fostTing care, devotion, love,
Seems inspiration from above.

In childhood's hour, beside her elialr j
.She calls each fragile form;

She clasps our tiny hands in prayer, 4

Sale-sheltered from the storm.
I' .l * 1 1 A
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Of falsehood hurls with skill;
Ami when he's won a woman's heart 1

lie seeks Its love to kill. *

Her lot is to he tried; though pure,
To sigh, to sutler and endure.1

Oh, Mothers of a race unborn,
'Tis yours to speak those grand decrees

That herald in the promised morn,
The waiting world's llospcrldes.

Ye are the moulds of heroes strong,
Who guard and glorify our isles;

The seas in song shall loll along
Beneath iho splendor ot your smiles.
The Beautiful and Hood shall reign,
And .Sinless Eden bloom again.

Bread Baking and Ghostly
Warnings.

0

It was in the clays ol' our grand-
mothers, when there were brick ovens

in 1110 land, that Mr. Hubbard bought
his house,.the haunted house ol K ,

very much against his wile's will. Ii
was a lonely house. It was next to a

graveyard, which, though long unused,
was not very cheerful, and it had the
reputation ol a ghost. However, Mr.
Hubbard did not believe In ghosts,
was too cheerful to be depressed by
it' » » m 111 <r u ami mit/iiv 1111 /. 11.1 1 (.« 1...
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lonely.
'Mother Hubbard,' ho said, when

his wile shook her head over the purchase,4I got the house cheap, and its
a good one. You'll like it when you
get there. If you don't, why, then
talk.'

So the house was bought, and intoO 7

it the Hubbard family moved. There
was scarcely a chance lor a ghost to
show hi» lace in such a household of
boys and girls. The rosy-faced masterof the house and his little wife had
ten of them. It was in view of the
eternal cry ol 'mother,' that the jolly
husband had dubbed his Martha Jane
'Mother Hubbard,' using it in jest at

first, and at last because of an old
habit. Hearing it, the rest of K
fell into the way of calling the motherlysoul Mother Iluhbard, so it was
more her name, by far, than her baptismalMatrtha Jane.
Having once expostulated and

'spoken out her mind,' Mother Hubbardgave up the point. She scrubbedand scoured, tacked down carpets
and put up curtains, and owned that
the place was pretty; and, as not a

ghost appeared l'or a week, made up
her mind that there was 110 such inhabitant,and even began not to mind
the tombstones. So the house was

got to rights at last, ami baking day
came about. In the press of business1 vthey had had al-grcat deal baker's
bread, and were tired ot it. Mrs.
llubbard had never enjoyed sitting a
batch ot bread to Wse as she did that
which was to be eaten for the first
lime in the now House. 'For I can't
get up an appetite for stuff that nobodyknows who has had the making
of,' said Mother Hubbard; 'and all
puffy and alumy besides.' So into the
oven went the bread, and out it came
at the proper time, even and brown
and beautiful as loaves could be.
Mother Hubbard turned the loaves

. 1 1

upon tnoir sides as she drew them
forth, and they stood in the long
bread tray, glorious proofs of her
skill and of the excellence of the oven,when Tommy Hubbard bouued in.
Tommy was lour, and at that ago one
prone to believe that anything will
bear its weight. Tommy, therefore,anxious to inspect the new made bread,
swung himself off his leet by catchingthe edge of the bread tray, and over
it came, loaves and Tommy and all.
All were dusted and in tho tray againbut one. That lay bottom upwardsunder the table.
'A bothersome child, to give me so

lnucbu,<rtlbTe,, ehe said, as she crawled
tbe table, '

i

ll ~1 7"rvlri -X
j\n inclepo

LYBORO, S. C., SATI
'Ah! oh! dear, dour, deal! oh, my!*\ ud there on tiio floor sat Mother

Eluhward, screaming wringing her
lauds and shaking her head.

T'i.ii < It 1111 i«n ii u / ! . in 111 . i. 1 .iltirv in ...«
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test. .Mr. Hubbard rushed in from
die garden, where lie was at work.
'What is the matter, mother?' he

>asped.
Mrs. Hubbard pointed to the butamiol I lie loat lying in her lap. 'Look

diere, and ask me!' she said. 'It's
i warning. William, I'm going to be
,aken trom 'em all.' And as Mr. Hubjardlooked, he saw on the loat a
death's head and eross-boues,' as

dainly engraven as they possibly;ould be.
'It's accident,' said Mr. Hubbard.

'Such queer cracks do come, you know.
uoiri I ret.'
Mother Hubbard was in a troubled

state ol mind. 'The stories about the
taunted house were true,' she said;
and the spirit* have marked the loal.
I'm afraid it is a warning.y And the
oat was put aside, lor even Mr. Hubbardd.d not dare to eat any ot' it.
Mrs. Hubbard got over her (right

it last, but the news ot the awlul
marked loaf spread through 11 ,
uid the people came to the Uuhbards
ill the week to look at it. It was a
leath's head and cross-bones certainly

. very one saw that at a glance; but
is to the meaning, people dill'ered.
Some believed that it was a warning
>1 approaching death; some that the
-pints 'wanted to lnghten the Hubbardsaway.' This latter suposition
inspired Mrs. Hubbard with courage.
Lnnall) she leaned to this belief, and
when another baking day arrived, put
!ier loaves 111 the oven once more, preparedtot cross bones, and Mot to be
[tightened by them. The loaves
baked as la lore. They eatne out
brown and crusty. Mother Hubbard
turned each in her hands. There
were no cross bones visible; but on
ihe last were sundry characters ot letlet's;what, no one could tell, until
there dropped in lor a chat, a ccitain
printer ot the neighboi hood, accuslouiedto reading things backwards.Q w

'ilalloo!' said he; 'that's curious!
That is curious.It e s u r g a tu. (I
shall rise again); that's what's on the
loal.lti surganu'

'Its what they put on the tombs,
ain't it?' asked Mrs. llubbard, l'aiut'Well,

yes,'said Mr. Hubbard; 'but
it ain't so bad as cross-bones and
skulls.'
Mother JIubbard shook her head.

'It's even soliuncr;' said the little woman,who was not us good a linguist
as a bread baker. 'I led confident,
William that 1 shall soon be 'resurgaiued,'and what will those dear
children do then?'
And now that the second loal was

beiorc her eyes, marked awfully as
was the first, Mother Hubbard really
grew thin and pale and lost all her
cheerlulness. '1 have a presentiment,'
she said, over and over again, 'that
the third baking will decide wlx> was
the warning points £lo, I b/''^g its
meant for me, and timo witf' show.
Don't you see how thin I'm getting?'
And though Mr. Hubbard laughed, no
also began to be troubled.
The thixd bankitA; day was one of

glouin, "flolein id ;, us to a luneral, the
lamily assembly V1* assist in the drawing.Five lotpies," came out without
mark; but one remained. Mother
Hubbard's hand trembled, but she
drew it forth' she laid it. in the tray;
she turned l^fraoltly about. At last
she exposed the lower surlace. On it
were leters printed backwards, plain
enough to read this time, and arranged
thus:

"Died, April 2d.
Lamented by

Iler large family.
'It's mo,' cried Mrs. Hubbard, Tin

to go to-morrow. This is the first.
I do feel taint. l cs, 1 do. it's awlul
and so Midden,' ami Mother Hubbard
tainted away in the arms of the most
terrified ol husbands. The child run
screamod, the cat mewed, thu dog
barked. The eldest boy ran tor the
doctor. People Hocked to the Hubbard's.'i'he loaf was examined. Yes,
there was Mother Hubbard's 'warning,'her call to quit this world.
6he lay in her bed bidding good-bye

to her family and friends, her strength
going last. fShe read her Bible and
tried not to grieve too much. The
doctor shook his head. T he clergymanprayed with her; nobody doubted
that her end was at hand, for the peoplewere very superstitious in those
days. They tiad been up all., night
with good little Mother Hubbard, and
dawn was breaking, aud with it she
felt sure that she must go, when clatterover the road and up to the door
came a horse and on the horse a man.
He alighted, lie rattled the knocker.
He rushed in. There was no stopping
him. Up stairs he went to Mother
Hubbard s room, and bolted in. Everyone staired at liiin. lie took ofl
his hat. Tarding,' said he, 'I heered
VI ir nKlill'il ii' (I J '1 .It'iti' rl lir.t
aiii o« xiu uudiu >» (t ai » i. nav

she's had warnm's on her bakin's. I
cuiuu over to explain. You sec I wa*»
sexton o* die church hero two years
ag<», tmdyf kuov^ all about it. You

Y J |^it* m^mrwan

liclent J ournal.
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needn't die o'skeor just yit, Miss Hubbard,lor there's neither spirits or devilsabout, nor yet wurnins. What
marks the loaves is old Mr. tf'iekle's
tombstone. 1 took it tor an oven hot
torn eucin' thar war no suivivors and
brick war dear. The last lolks beloro |
you didn'i; have 'em printed oil", cos

they made pan loaves. lfut we was
used to 'em ourselves, cross-bones ami
skulls in the gingerbread we didn't
mind, and 1 never thought o' certain
for the losurgam. So you see how it
is, Mis Hubbard, and I'm sorry you
was sheered. I'd orler a mentioned it
when 1 sold lhe property.'Nobody e id a word. The inini;t.er
shut his hymn book. 1 he doctor!walked to the window; there was;
death-like silence. Mother Hubbard
broke it.

% i t lint* ' tint on i. 1 CiK,» !!«...» !
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you do, gel a bottom to that oven.'
And lite lone assured lite assemblageol Iriettds, thai mother Hubbard was.
not going to die just then, indeed,,she sat np the very next day, and as
soon as the oven was reboitomed, invitedeverybody to a tea-drinking, at
which no one discovered awful warningon the bread, or ghostly priming
on the ginger cake.

'The End of hran th in.'

([Front the New York Tribune.]
The verdict ot the country against

urruuinmi is delivered. Thcru were
only iwo grc.it questions boloru the
people at this election. One was
whether the administration deserves
the public coutidcucc, ami the other
was whether it ought to be perpetuated.They have both been answered
in the negative, ho loudly that even
the President must hear the verdict.
* * * it is not anywhere a mere
Democratic victory, it is the protest
ot all elases ot eiti/.ens against an administrationwhich supported .Jayne,
which enriched iSunboin, which lobbiedtiie salary bill through Congress,which established its liolloggs 111 the
boiitli by perjured judge and misused
bayonets, and tried to sustain them by
blundering an injured people, and
which had just put itsell lorwurd w ith
the insolent claim lor a perpetuation
ol power. The public nad grown
Weary ot six years ol rule remarkable
lor nothing but blundering and greed.O n o

The demand lor an indetiuatc evlensionol such misrule was too union lor
good nature. it needed the h1>:hi» nn-

swei' it has received. This is ttiu end
ol Giantism. it is not the revival ol
the rebellion nor the definite rehabilitationot the Democratic party. It
simply eliminates Grautiam troni politiesas an impertinent iactor, and
leaves the two parties conlionted.so
evenly matched that both must hereafteroo carelul to make no mistake,
ihie luture belongs to the one who
shall earn it.

The Tidal Wave ol' 18V 1.

The following statement is about as

correct as we can make it from the returnsreceived to date:
Alabama-.Democratic from 9,000 to

12,000 majority.
Arkansas.The. Democrats sweep

ihe State.
Florida.Republican, gives two

members to Congress.
Ceorgia- Clean Democrat i< throughout.
Kentucky.Democratic, as usual.
Maryland gives increased majorities,

electing all Democrats.
Tennessee elects nine out of ten

members to Congress, Democratic.
Louisiana carried by the Conservatives,a clean swenp.
Missouri eh.cts eleven out of thirteento Congress. Heavy Democratic

majority.
New York elects a Democratic Coventorby 45,000 majority, and .1 maj»riiy ir. the Legislature.
New Jcrsy elects a Democratic (xovernorand live out of seven to Congress,with a majority in the Legislaturo.
Virginia elects six Conservatives

out ot nino to Congress and carries
the Slate ticket.

Pens)lvania. One account says
the State goes Democratic by 5,000
majority.

'fhe Philadelphia Press concedes 12
Democrats to Congress out of the
oa

Khode Inland goon Republican by
reduced majorities.

Michigan gives a Democratic majority,iu her Legislature and elects
three out ot tiino to Congress.
Nevada elects a Democratic Governorand members to Congress.
Kausns give a Republican majority

of 25,000 to 02,000 lust year; one Democratto Congress.
Massachusetts elects a Democratic

J
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Governor, four Democrats an I two Independentsout of the eleven del" ;

tionto ('ongress.
Delaware elects all Demon

throughout.
Illinois, small Republican nnj-ritv

Mil 1 l»i» St"'" I...1 » MM
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has gamed seven mom tiers mil oi the
delegation Io Congress
Minnesota doubtful. Yolo close.
Texas lias elected siv members t «

Congress; the whole delegation, Dee'ouralio.
For Congress the total number ol

Democrats elected is 1 'J7. The total
number <>| Republicans is SI.

-«>

Tin; Hatch word.

The watch ward of the Democratic
Liberal parly is lSag leity,* We min t
stand togelhei wisely, 'firmly and
bravely. Let there be no nonsense,
no togyism, no u'traisni. Let, us hm*,
n««t abuse, our great vutorhs. Dm
party is on trial belore the pepplv, li
wc staiul the tests to which we shall
bo subjected in the nevl two vi-mj 1

well, wo shall go into tho I'nValency *

and lulls control "the (ioverument. ll |wo fail, tlicro is uil cud ol all ihepioude.\pect.aliens that now arc so loudlycherished and Ireely expressed. The *

time lor wisdom is in the Hash ol tii- *
«i ill| ill. :
Wo are gla 1 to see that the leading ijournals and leading statesmen of the

party an/ p'aniing themselvo< thus
i arly tirinls on the. vantage ground ol
high and true policy. Tlio summary 1
hi opinion elsewhere given is a | r-sage :>
of success it the same spirit shalloon- jlinne to chainotorize the exponents ol
opinion in tho party. The harden ol
theso views is /'ru lonce. A victory '
won by a coinhination ol circumstances
should be rightly interpreted. Te.-ti- t
mouy accumulates that our triumph
was 1110 triumph of right ovit wrong,of 1 {"publicans over military despot ism, '

of honest y over fraud. It was the poo- '

pie's victory oven more than it was a t
victory of the Democintie organiza- ,lion, The talented llayanl and others (take this view, and it is likely to he
received as true by the Democracy ol
the eountiy as well as by their libera)
and conservative allies.

IVihningUm yt<tr,
Tile Next Speaker.

i

The most important office now un- 1
der the government is the Speakership
of the next House ol Representative*.
The lirst duty ol that hody will be to
examine into the whole course o,
Grant's administration, and not only
Grant's, but the whole time of republicanascendancy. The duty of selectingthe men to do this will tall upon
the Speaker. When the republicans
came into power under liu h man their
first business was to appoint the famousCovode Investigating Committee.The report of that committee
was made the basis of the campaign
for republican ascendancy. Yet win n
we look over it now and see how beggarlyand mean and small were the
much-vaunted "Covode revelations"
compared with »he astounding and
self-confessed frauds of so many departmentsof Grant's administration,
we see how great a task now liei befr>
fore tin next House, and, above all
things, how important it is to have a
brave and wise Speaker, \\ e uiu-l
have a man who will not d illy with I
the administration, who will not he iniluennedby personal considerations in
m iking appointmentwho wi I be j
above (lie tears ami hope* <>t power. JIi will bo a bravo man, belt < I, who, I
wiM resist the blandishments ol 1 li nn\
administration, the scducti >ns, which
rest in tho hands of a President, who
even now with the Senate has ab >';itel
control ot the. patronage ot the < oiin

try and commands a civil army ol n-x

ty thousand office-holders.
N. Y. IIambi.

It is related ot George Clarke, tiecelebratednegro minstrel, that being
examined as a witness, he w as severely
interrogated by the attorney, who
wished to break down his evidence.
"You are in the negro minstrel busi
ncss, I believe*?" inquired the lawyer.
"Yes, sir," was the prompt reply.
"Isn't that rather a low calling?" d
tnatulcd the lawyer. "I don't know bet
what it is, sir," replied the minstrel,
"but it is so much better than tn\
lather's that I am rather proud of it
"What was your lather's culling?"
"lie was a lawyer,' replied Clarke, in
a tone of regret that put the audience
in a roar. TJ^-luwyor let him alone.1 WA
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iu>< i »"tl at $1.00 per square for Ui*.<L

ii . c Mil.-. lor o i<;lj »ul>^'-juent Insertion.
u< 10 inch s,mco will conitiluti) a aqua.**",wi -iiiM in lucvifM" or display tyloss tLxi

vu inch v% ili be Cburge.l lor us a square*.Marriage notices tree.
Deal hs and Funeral notices free,
Obituaries of one square free; over en<

suaie charged at advertising rate*. .mIb-tigoiis 11> »t i v of one square free.
A linerxl discount wih bo made to those
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erui ot thruo mouths or longer.

AT < ilt»S )»l'Kl'OSUS.

A .(.'onlVrmiee »»!' Urp'thiica is to ('hulk Oiil
till' <'oiaiug blue nt Policy*

[li) Tele jiiiph to The Mows and C'ourie/
Wahiii n(. io.v, November 11.. I Tom

loiters roeeived here trout leading RepublicanCongressman it is learned
that it is in contemplation to liave.it
party centerencc, us near as possible
about the time ol the mcHing ot (Congress.'l'he purpose ot too eonturoneo
will bo to lay down a definite li te ol
policy to be pursued during the coiuii£session. The l'reai lent in Ins
view s, as set tortn in those dispatcher^
ays the blame ot the recent detent oil
L ongrcss, w hile the K tpublicau in
that body asoribo the disasters to hi*,
action. They say that the 1'resident
has made his administration too innoh
personal and too ill lie nartv.
I I J *

a ltiiu IS pick.1.k t'ok oka nt.
Il is proposed hi tlio approaching

:onteruneu to have a plain talk witli
lit: Hxcoutive. Some of tho liupublianmembers argue thai lliey would
»ruler thai hu should act with the opositionthan thai he shonhl continue
,o claim fellowship with the liepubli

anparty and ret use to lis It n to the
id v ice ot its most trusted leaders.
Among other things which they
liink absolutely necessary for tUo
'resident to do i*, to remove thoinetHientami obnoxious cHico-holder,®
inch as L'uckar t and Cessey and tlx

1 I i ' 1

ik<», an i replace timm Willi propel
ttivl capable men, and thai ho surround
t i in so 11 v\ ith men «* I u higher calitMOWliat they want, and what they jay
lie) intend .shall he laid down, is thai.
( the iYcsident will not net with Congressthat Home ol ihe same tnedieum
which was applied to Andrew Johr.ionshall ho used in his case. They
will hardly ho silly enough, h« vvever,
.o try the iinpcaoiiuiuiit dodge.
Tin: sit','iii'viaitv of wak hkkcsich oiidisa.mis roi: a oicmocuatm- ai.uiic.

It has heeii ihe custom ot the war

:lcpHilmout to lo in to responsible purliesa baliery lor the puiposu ol tiring
salutes which are not always of a politicalcharacter. Yesterday some loadingDemocrats called upon the secretaryol w ar to aol his consent to a loan
of ordnance, and were inlor.nod that
lie had adopted a new rule, and should
rcluse the request . The only harm,
the visitors wished the secretary was
that he might remain in oltice long
enough to he able to refuse a similar
request two years bunco. A battery
will anivo to-morrow from Baltimore,
and the salute in honor ol tiie victory
will be lired suflioieutly near tho
White House to remind the President
of what has recently happened to
Cicsari.sm, and tho managers say they
win not "bo bri'it" either.

This TAxr.vvicrs of CuBSTicr,. Atthe l.i*i regular nioiith 1 y meeting ot
the Chester County Tax Uuion, the
following preamble and resolution*
wore adopted:

Whereas, it is generally understoodthat the tux duplicate made up by !?.L<\ Michael, late county au Iitor, uponwhich the luxes ot the county are properlycollectable, has been discarded
by the comptroller-general and a newduplicate nas been ordered by him tobe made up contrary tol»Wj thereto!'.',be it.

liesolcedy That we, members of thoCounty lax Union, do advise all taxpayersof the county to retrain fro o
paying taxes until after the next meetingoi this body, on the lirst Mondayin December next, by which time tb-x
matter iniy be iuvestigat d; and that tcommittee ot tive be appointed by thechair to investigate tins matte-rand inportto the next meeting of this bod .Upon this committee were appointedMajor .S. 1*. Hamilton, Messrs. C. i*.lil'iee. John Ivnov f tv.

I I/vnoc VA49UIS (ill IJohn L Agues,
.. ^Pi

Fun in worth more than physio-, an Iwhoever invents or discovers a now
source ol supply, deserves the name
ol a public benefactor: and whoever
can write an article the most laughtec-promoting,and and at tlio samelime harmless, is worthy ol our gratitudeand respect.
A dandy, with his hair parted in thn

middle, and sucking a gold-headed
cane, said to a spirited girl, "1 neverknew a dofcOti girls, you know, who
could talk sense with a fellow, youknow." To which she replied: "Wcally!Well, the tact is, 'you know, all tho
girU I know suit their conversation to
the party with whoiu they are talkiug'you know."
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